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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events
Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville

Antique Chinese Art Collection on Display at Henderson Library 12/10 - 1/31
This Chinese Antique Collection is donated to the University Libraries by Karl E. Peace, Ph.D.
Zach S. Henderson Library (Statesboro Campus)

Faculty/Staff Holiday Sale  8 a.m. 12/10 - 12/21
The annual faculty/staff Holiday Sale is here! Get 25% off your ENTIRE purchase* in-store through Dec. 21 with valid identification.
University Store (Statesboro Campus)

Lisa D. Watson: Avanguardia  8 a.m. 12/10 - 1/18
Reception: Jan. 16, 12 - 1:30 p.m. Avanguardia, an exhibition by Savannah-based artist Lisa D. Watson, invites the viewer to slow down and take note of the landscapes.
Fine Arts Hall (Armstrong Campus)

Groundbreaking for the Engineering and Research Building  4:30 p.m. 12/12
President Shelley C. Nickel invites you to attend the Groundbreaking of the new Engineering and Research Building.
Corner of Akins Boulevard and Forest Drive (Statesboro Campus)

Georgia Southern Football vs. Eastern Michigan - Raycom Media Camellia Bowl  5:30 p.m. 12/15
Georgia Southern Football (9-3) was selected to the Raycom Media Camellia Bowl on Dec. 2 and will take on Eastern Michigan (7-5) in Montgomery, Alabama.
Cramton Bowl (Montgomery, Alabama)

Winter Break  12/24/2018 - 1/1/2019
To view all University events or to add events to the University Calendar, visit [GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Calendar](http://GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Calendar) or email your Communication Officer. For a full list of Communication Officers, visit [GeorgiaSouthern.edu/marketing/communication-officers/](http://GeorgiaSouthern.edu/marketing/communication-officers/).